
Millldns hi Beit.

from tlio tlillailctphU llocord,

Nearly 028,009,000 pw ci o bcor
wore lirowetl and .l!l!),000 i;n1loiis of
whiskojr iimimfudmoil during l

year ending Jnnu ilO lnl In tlio First
Internal rovcmio district of Pennsyl-
vania. TIicfo figures aro obtained
from Collector of Internal Hovcnuo
Gcrkcr's first annual report, which hns
just been forwarded to Washington
Colonel Qcrker's district embraces tho
counties ol Philadelphia, Delaware,
Chester, Montgomery, Ituoks, llorks,
Lehigh and Schuylkill. A comparison
of tho present report with those of
former years bIiow a steady Increase in
tho manufacture of tho malt liquors
and a decrease in distilled liquors,thero
having been raoro than 500,000 gallons
of distilled liquors made during tho
year ending Juno 30, 1881. Thero is
likewise a steady growtli In tho manu-
facture of cigars, snuff and smoking
tobic-co-

There wcro 1,305,079 barrels of beer
nr.d other fermented liquors browed
in the district during tho period named,
for which tho government received in
taxes 81,300,190 55. Averaging 450
glasses to a barrel tho graud" total
reaches 027,785,550, or CO glasses for
cvory man, woman and child In tho
eight counties named. Tho peoplo who
drank this bad to pay $31,389,277 50
for tho pleasure. This is nearly threo
limes ns much money as was paid in
taxes by tho peoplo of Philadelphia
during tho year 1885.

Saloon keepers calculato upon get-lin- g

sixty-liv- e drinks out of a gallon oT

whisky. According to Colonel Gcvk- -

er a returns, there was enough liquor
distilled to supply 22,033,705 drinks,
which, at ten cents each, represents an
expenditure of S2.203.870 60 by thoso
who aro not numbered among the
ranks of tho whito ribbon army.

There wero 11,323,170 pounds of
tobacco.cigars aud snuff manufactured
in tho district. Tho collections from
all sources amounted to S2,937,332.02,
divided as follows :

liwr jl.nro.iw ta
Spirits 305,150 CO

Tobacco, snuir ana cigars vfls,8M 47
Special taxes 3B,sa ft!
Miscellaneous receipts .1,791 44

Total $2,937,333 OS

Pasteur's Method.

Ever sinco Dr. Mott's return from
Paris, where ho investigated Pasteur's
method of protection, tho experiments
of toe laculty ot tlio instituto havo
been watched with great interest by
tho medical profession. Dr. Mott
broght over with him a rabbit that
had been inoculated by Pasteur. The
animal died on the voyage and tho
spinal marrow was carefully preserved
and used in perpetuating tho disease.
At first tho doctor experienced great
duticullv in securing a regular Be-

queiico of deaths, and it was feared
that tho virus would become exhausted.
But finally ho succeeded in producing
a death daily aud thus procured vi.-u- s

of graded strength Several boys who
havo been bitten by supposed mad
dogs wittnn tho last month, havo anx
iously waited for the summons to pro
sent themselves at tho Pasteur institute
for innoculation. Tho first was Dr,
Newton, of Jersey City, who presented
his little son, age twelve, who was bit
ten eight or nine days previous by a
dog that is believed to havo been rabid
Dr. Mott, in performing tho operation,
proceeded upon ur. 1'astctirs well-know-

method. Tho virus was pre
pared by reducing in chicken broth a
small portion of tho poisonous marrow
oi about nttccn days ago. Thoptinc
turo was mado below tho chest, and
the little patient boro tho operation
manfully. Tho innoculation will bo
repeated daily until virus of tho great-
est strength has been used, when it is
hoped that all danger of hydrophobia
will havo been averted.

Pension Bills..

Tho Republican members of Con
gress aro losing their tempers over tho
Presidents vetoes. It docs not bo- -

come them. Tlioy should bo consider
atu; and more considerate in examining
tho appropriation and other bills for
which they vote. The President
moro caroful. Ho gives time and at
tention to the bills which ho signs aud
to thoso which ho returns unsigned,
lib oxamplo is worthy of imitation by
tho Congressmen who must know that
they aro surrounded by claim agents
who nro working up undeserving cases,
It will not answer for the Republicans
to assail tho X'resideut aud cliargo him
with opposing justice to faithful

lio has Bigned over 500 pen
sion bills during tho session some ot
them, wo foar, based upon falso evi
dunce, aud he has vetoed a hundred
bills that has been worked up by the
claim agents who divided with thoso
for whom they work, aud in his vetoes
ho has given good reasons why tho
bills should not becomo laws, mid why
tho people should not be defrauded m
this way. The peoplo aro with the
President in this good work, and tho
truo soldiers who did their work faith-
fully, aro with him too; for they aro
decidedly opposed to lrauds. Hart-
ford Junes.

After a thorough test J. H. Mercer
most positively n6serts that Acker s
English Remedy is tho best medicine
for asthma, croup, coughs, whooping
cough and all lung troubles that can be
found. Ask him about it, for ho fully
guarantees H.

J.II. Mercerwouldespecially rccom
mend to tho ladies Aoker's Dyspepsia
Tablets. As a laxativo they have no
equal. They aro guaranteed to euro
Chronio Constipation, Dyspepsia, and
all diseases arising from a derauged
stomach. With a free uso ol the Tab
lets, Sick Headache is impossible.

Over one million boxes of Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets sold in tho paBt
twelvo months, purely upon their
merits. Why suffer with Chronio Con
stination. Dvsnensia. Sour Stomach.
Sick Headache, Heartburn, and Female
troubles, when J. II. Mercer others
you relief mid positivo cure in tho
Dyspepsia 1 ablets, llo sells them ou
guarrantce.

Thero aro scores of persons who aro
sintering from some lorm ot blood dis-
order or skin disease, such as Scrofula,
Roils, etc., eto. After a practical test,
J. H. Mercer asserts that Acker's Rlood
Elixir will certainly euro all such dis-

eases, including Syphillis and Rheum-
atism. Itis net a patent nostrum, but a
scientific preparation, ho guarantees it.

J. H. Morccr wishes to niako an
assertion, which ho cm back with a
positivo guarantee. It is all about
Acker's lilood Elixir. Ho claims for
it superior merits over all other remed-
ies of its kind, and guarantees for It a
positive and suro euro for Rheumatism,
Syphillis, aud all blood disorders, it
frees tho skin from spots and disease,
nnd leaves tho comploxion clear.
Ask him about it.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Masonlo Homos.

Wo extract tho following from n
long but strong appeal In tho Now
York Dispatch in boholf of a concen
tration of Masonic charity !

"The world Is full of disaster. Evor
since our first parents partook of tho
forbidden fruit, and felt from tho es-

tate of innocency, thero has been evil
on tho track of humanity. Tho legaoy
of Adam to ns is a sad one, but it is an
Inovitablo one. Thero will bo those
upon whom tho hand of misfortuiio has
been very heavily placed, and whoso
lccblc lrames will need tho shelter
of tho stronger. Somo men nro en-

dowed with faculties for success i

others, equally blessed with mental
powcrB, meet with disappointed hones
at every turn In tho walks of life.
With them nothing seems to go right.
Every action seems to be a mistake
Tho result of this is that when the
last hour comes thoy lay down tho bur-
den in poverty, and leavo bohlnd them
lor tho caro of tho world a helpless
family. And to thoso who havo mot
upon tho level and parted upon tho
sqnaro is often loft tho jewels aye,
priooless jewels of a brother's life.

"lliero is in Masonry at tho present
day a strong feeling, especially in this
country, to show to tho world tho prac-
tical part of tho charity that is pro
claimed as its foundation, and'wo hoar
of tho proposed establishment of asy
aims wncro tho Jirotlier, overtaken by
misfortuiio in tho bnttlo of life, may
find shelter and tho kindly care of lov-

ing hands; where tho widow, left alono
m tho world, may receive tho protect
ion of loving hearts, and thn orphan,
Keren oi a dctomler, ho clothed and
fed and educated.

"Tneso institutions aro monuments
that will last, when thoso who lay tho
foundation stones havo passed to tho
reward of a well-spe- hfo. Too much
praise cannot bo given to tho Brcthron
ot Kentucky, who aro tho first to suc
ceed in exemplifying tho true spirit of
Masonic charity ; to thoso ot Illinois,
who have just put into practical shapo
tho 83I1W noble effort ; to tho craft of
Pennsylvania, who have already a
Home ; (to Missouri, Maryland and
other jurisdictions, who are moving in
tho matter. It will bo our purpose, in
tho futurc,to note tho progress of these
institutions, and bv holding un their
successes, to stimulate others to follow
these noble oxamplcs.

"Tho duty that devolves upon tho
fraternity to provido such institutions
is apparent. Every brother
should bo willing to aid in their estab-
lishment. Tho donation to day may
bo returned a thousand fold in tho next
generation. Thoso who aro in pros-
perity should remember that ad-

versity may come, and the millionaire
of tho present hour may yet bo buried
by charity. How many thousands ot
wrecked fortunes can be found along
tho journov of a singlo life. We
have in mind a brother who a few
years ago was at tho head of a con-
cern with about S2,000,000. Ho was
liberal to a fault. Ho gave freely to-
ward tho establishment of charitable
institutions. His income was fabulous,
and no ono dreamed that he would
ever bo in want. His proud spirit re-

volted at tho mero suggestion. In the
shrinkage of values, in the depression
of business, in mistaken investments
and sanguino expectations, he was
swamped, aud is y a penniless,
broken spirited man. His largo fami-
ly, proud of their lofty position in so-

ciety, whose overy wish and desire, no
matter how extravagant, was gratifiod,
aro now in humble, needy circum-
stances, and all this within tho last
five years. So that ho who is in alllu-nnc- o

may need tho helping
hand of a brother Then,
how wise to provido for tho future,
not only of ourselves, but of those
dearer to us than ourselves.

"And how easily these homes can
bo established if there is united effort.
Tho Stato of New York with its grand
army of Masous, an army that was
thought large enough at tho beginning
to crush out the late rebellion, could
by tho payment of 81 a year for nvo
years, build, equip, and largely endow
an asylum that would be an honor to
tho craft, and bo of untold benefit to
thoso who, by misfortune, had to seek
its shelter. And what is true of Now
York is truo of almost overy other ju
risdiction in tho country.

"Theso asylums shoiid bo scattered
everywhere, that their benign influence
may bo lelt in every Masonic house-
hold."

Good Ooffeo Easily Made.

It is ono of tho simplest things in
tho world to make a good cup of cof-
fee, and this can bo easily accomplished
by applying alittlo common sense. If
you put boiling water on coiTco and
do not let it boil, you have all tho
good qualities preserved. Ono reason
dyspeptics cannot drink colTeo is bo- -

causo it is boiled. Tho stylo of coffee
pot is just a matter of fancv. I have
mado as good cofloo in a tomato can
as I havo over sipped from a cup filled
from the finest l'rench cofleo urn. Wo
should tako lessons in this matter from
tho Turks and Arabians, who grind
their coffeo to a fino powder. Whon
tho coffeo is ground as fino as possiblo
put it in a liltlo bag of unbleached
muslin, which should bo tied tighlv
enough to prevent tho escapo of the
grounds. If you use a cup of

coffeo you can mako over a
quart of vory strong, black coffee. In
making coffeo many peoplo sacrifice
flavor for strength. Bitterness comes
from boiling. When n boiling water
is placed on n bag ot ground colteo it
should stand at least threo minutes be
fore serving. Remember tlio longer
it stands the stronger it becomes.

Agricultural Kotos.

Whcro Bheep aro kept in filthy
places thoy will become infested with
maggots.

It is not yet too lato to plant some
Kinds ot vegetables Jor lato crops as a
succession to thoso that wero early.

If your rutabagas aro not yot in
ioso no timo in sowing. Uso plenty
of seed in order to allow for tho lly,
which is usually very destructive.

Tho best hogs for farmers' use aro
thosu produced by crossing pure-bre- d

uoars on largo coarao sowu. Tho puro
urceds aro not hardy enough lor gen-
eral purposes.

Ryo land should bo plowed early, bo
as to allow tho sod or stubblo to do- -

coni)se. If plowed again before tho
rye is seeded tho crop will bo largely
bcnciiicu tncreoy.

Keep tho strawberry runneis pinched
off nnd manuro well if you wish largo
berries next year, xso grass or weeds
must bo allowed among thorn, and fre-

quent cultivation should bo bestowed.
Keep carbolic acid always conveni

ent for use. It is ono of tho best dis
infectants, Insect destroyer and vermin
eradicators that can bo used. A small
quantity need only bo applied at a
tiino.

Foaling Horsos.

From tho Popular Science News.
Horses doing full work should bo fed

threo times daily if thoy can bo fed
four times, go much the bettor. Little,
given frequently, Is profcrablo to largo
feeds given at long Intcrvnls. Farm
horses, as a rule, aro watered immedi-
ately afterwards. Somo experiments
tried on worthless horses at Alfort, in
Prance, seem to show that tho latter of
theso systems is not tho right ono.
Tho horses in question wcro killed for
dissection after being fed. Thoy wero
first fed and then given water, nnd
afterwards killed and examined. Somo
of Iho grain which they had eaten was
found undigested in tho Intestines,
twenty feet beyond tho stomach. And
tho wasto of food in such cases is not
nil, for a portion of tho material that
is carried along undigested is likely to
havo an inflammatory effect upon tho
mucous membrane. Nor is the plan of
giving a liorso its fill of cold water
just beforo eating altogether free from
objection.

Tho London Agricultural Gazette
says that in Dublin tlio daily ration
for tlio horses of the tramway company
is ten pounds of maize, seven of oats"
and twelvo of hay, with half a pound
of bran. It adds that thoro is power
for work in tlio well fed horso which
is usually wanting in tho under-fe- d ono
as was well illustrated by Col. Kings-cot- o

in a paper on "'Horso Labor in
Farming," which showed that "whcro
tho horses wcro liberally fed tho plow
ing cost Gs. 8d. per ncro j whereas
with tho teams in poor heart, tho plow-
ing cost 10s. Od. per acre,' or nearly
half a dollar more.

Nor must wo fnrrrpt tlint horses vnrv
a good deal in their capacity for food;
and appetite, which depends" on health
and temperament, has as much influ-

ence as weight in determining how
much a horso will eat. Wo havo
heard it said that a horso will cat two
per cent of its weight in dry food daily
and at this rato a horse weighing

pounds would requiro 21 pounds
daily of provender.

1 ho lato Professor Dick found that
a liorso not working could bo kept in
fair condition on 12 pounds hay and 5
pounds oats ; but, where a good amount
of work had to bo dono it required 14
pounds of hay and 14 pounds. of grain.
iiorses used lor very fast work aro fed
considerably more grain as much as
its pounds, or oven twenty pounds
where thoy aro continuously employed,
and havo to bo kept in primo condi-
tion.

Crushed or bruised corn is moro nu
trition, and thcreforo moro economical
in liorso feeding, than grain fed whole.
The most conchisivo "experiment on
this subject is that conducted somo
years ago by tho London omnibus com-
pany, who nro tho owners of somo
0,000 horses. One-hal-f tho horses
wero confined to bruised oats and cnt
bay and straw, while tho other half
wcro fed on wholo oats and lone hav.
The ration allowed per day to each
liorso on tho first system, was bruised
oats, 10 pounds; cut hav, 7J pounds;
cut straw, 2i pounds. Tho allowanco
on the wholo system was: Unbroised
oats, 19 pounds; nncut hav. 13 pounds.
The money advantage in favor of
bruised oats and cut hay was fully nvo
cents per day for each horse, equal to
5auu per day on the 0,000 horses.
And this saving was accomplished
witnout any sacrihce ot ethciencv. tor
all tho drivers and thoso having charge
of tho horses agreed that the differenco
in tho condition of tho horses was de
cidedly in favor of those fed on
bruised oats and cut hay and straw.

The Crop Outlook.

If ordinary nowspaper readers wero
compelled to accept tho contacting croj:
reports which havo been put forth
within tlio last week or two thero
would bo a great many promising can-
didates for tho insane asylums. The
bulls and tho bears in wheat havo been
Hinging conflicting figures at.each other
during that period with a recklessness
that could not bo anything but bewild
ering io the ordinary mortal. For a
timo tho bulls seemed to havo it all
their own way, but within tho last day
or two thero has been a reaction and
prices havo settled raoro or less.

It is too early, of course, to arrivo at
definito conclusions upon this subject,
but thero aro somo general features of
the situation that begin to manifest
themselves more or less clearly. Tho
Rural Nev Yorker, from statistics
based upon over four thousand crop re-

ports, figures tlio probablo yield of
winter wheat at 295,000,000, against
212,000,000 bushels last year. It
must bo remembered that this wheat is
past any chanco of serious injury by
dry weather. This leaves tho spring
wneat as tno only really uncertain
quantity. This tho Bamo authority
places at about 140,000,000 cf bushels
as against 115,000,000 last vear. mak
ing tho total wheat crop for tho season
nearly 80,000,000 bushels greater than
last year.

As an offset to this hopeful viow tho
McCormick Reaper Company, of Chi
cago, about a week ago issued a circu.
lar stating that tho condition of spring
wheat had declined in Juno thirteen
per cent, and winter wheat thrcu per
cent., a cnango that would imply a
probablo vield of 405,000.000 bimbols.
or about 50,000,000 greater than last
year Tho Chicago Tribune, in com
menting on the McUormiek estimato
got up an estimate of its own, reducing
tno totals to aiu.uuu.uuu bushols, ns
against 357,000,000 last vear. Ou tho
strength of this last estimate nrices in
Chicago wero forced up from fivo to
ten per cent, ijater reports, however,
Bhow that in the best of tho Dakota
aud Miunesota spring wheat counties
tho drought has not proven so iniurious
as at first reported. Thero is little
doubt that serious injury has been dono
to this crop in Southern Minnesota and
oouiiicm .waKoia as well as in somo
portions of Iowa and Wisconsin. Tho
vinter wheat having shown so good

a condition and being now nast iniurv
by drought, thero is little reason to
doubt that tho total crop will bo con
siderably in excess of last year, oven
if tho worst that has been said of in-
jury by drought to tho spring wheat
siioum provo truo.

As to tho other crops, hay is abund
ant and out of tho way of drought
Oats ean bo materially injured yet by

dry weather. Corn is
a crop that thrives best with plenty of
heat and roots deep enough to stand a
good deal ol drought without serious
injury. Potatoes aro generally best
doui id quality aud quantity ju seasons
that aro moro thau ordinarily dry. On
tlio whole, thereforo, tho probabilities
aro fiat the present will provo moro
than an averago crop year in tho
United States. If this should provo
to uo mo case tno question ot prices
will still bo influenced somewhat by
tho crop condition abroad. That there
will bo enough and to spare for homo
consumption thero can bo no sort of
quoition. That tho foreign demand
will bo largo enough to causo a mater--
ial advance in prices is a matter for
the future to determine. Times.

LADIES!
Aro miourIi (o venturer If so send
two cents In ntntiira to th Mack fuUlmng Vo,
SIM nnd KM Wiudilm-tu- u Htm-t- , New 1 nrk, for
ono of Ihelr Irantlfiil IIMstrntfl "I.nrtlCH'
IlooltH." It Is it nmvt. ntiliue, mul Intending
work CTcry peiTOii of rellni'iiirnt.

On receipt of len cent In lotu..i they will wnu
jwrntpnld n fti'l tet of their fumous household

Fur ten tent titer Mill ntfii wml a book containing
(011n.lc.lo worclK of "Tho Mikado." nnd mnde. of
lm inoft inniilar (onsf, toirctliir llh ten cxqulrtte
cliromo card'.

QTJIIEPTTJS!
A very olea-tu- liarnili-- irlycj n lilz aromatic com
ixnitid for dlfiinWnir tlio undo of nnlnlno nnd other
bitter dnit'S clllier Mid ur lliild. Price, 15 t'entu per
Tint llottle. rrederllH-- by tlionnamU of pliyelclans
In Ihiropn and Amcilen. Formula nccompaules ever
boltlc. i'or Solo by Prucgl'li.

Manufactured by

Tho Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,
1.0.MI0X .ixi) m:iv iuiik.

532-5- 30 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY.

ELIXIR.
An elegant English pharmaceutic preparation for

bllloiu, malarial and blood troubles I the result of
over twenty-tir- years of most eminent sclcntlflo
research.

Approved by tho highest medical authorities.
In uso In tho hospital In every part of Europe.
Especially helpful to ladles, children and peoplo

of sedentary habits.
Entirely vegetable ; free from harmful drugs.

hi Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

Prepared solely by

lc 5oyhl Plihrnihc-cutic-" (jo.,
LONDON AND HEW YORK,

Chemists by nppolntment to Her Majesty tho
ejueen and to tho lloyal Family.

NEW YORK llUANClt!
130, 132, 134 CHARLTON ST.

ROYAL PILLS.
Bamo inetllclarti. properties ni Koyal Klixir, la

boxes, 30 ytllU to lox, for !. cents.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

REMEMBER THE BIG FOURI

Vinegar Blttera CORDIAL, j d tnstc" f SOe'
Vinegar Bittcra POWDERS, 50 doses, - - fiOc.

Vinegar Blttors, new style, j 11t"t - - $1.00
Vinegar Blttera, old style, bitter taste, - - $1.00

Tho World's Groat Blood Purifier
and Llfo Giving Principle.

Only Tomporance Bitters Knowm
Thopait lirtli ofn Century thf Lending

Medicine of tho World.

iniw;i,i.inti
E, H. McDonald Drug Co., Proprietor;,

SAN FRANCISCO and NEW YORK.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

Almost as Palatabloas IVSIIlc.

Tho only preparation of COD l.IVEB Oil. that
can bo taken readily aud toloratod for a long tluio
bi dcllrato stomachs.

AND AS A IIKHKHV FOR fOXSCMPTIOX.
Hdion i.di s ah a.u:mii, a:.
HtU. IIHiH.111. 11)1 AMI '111 llll if ,U.
H.1I'I(S and all DAM I Mi T)lMltl)l.ltS Of
(lltl.lillt.N It U nurtfllima In IU m.nl.

Presented aud endorsed by tho boat I'liyelcl&na
in the couutrles of tho world.

For sale by all Druggists.

Cyc lopedia of Universal History

m 3 IMPERIAL OSTAVO VOLUMES;

CONTAINS
K,43R Trgro, Double-Colum- n Pages.
1,210 lleautlful Wood A; Steel KUKrutlllgs.

32 Colored Historical Maps.
O Colored Chronological Charts.

.11 (lenoaloElcal Dlai-ram-

A Coiiloua and i:iej-autl- y l'ronarod Index.
It Is Klegantly Primed and Itound.aiul la
Tho licit Illustrated Hook on the Market.

A HISTORY Of ALL NATIONS.

AGENTS WANTED!
KIWSOCZ. LUISAI.7I3H3. CHOICE tI3HI0S7.

FAULKNER S ALLAN,
ISIS l'ilucrt btrvet, Philadelphia, l'onna.

D. LANCELL'S
ASTHMA

AND

CATARRH
REMEDY.

SOLI) IJY ALL DUUdGISTS.
Having btrupsled sH years between llfo and

death with ASTHMA or rilTIUML', treated by
eminent physicians, and receiving no benent, I
wan compelled during the hist ."i yeara of my 111.

ness to alt on my chair day and night gasplug for
breath My sufferings, wero beyond description.
In despair I exiierlmented on myself by com.
pounding roots and herbs and Inhaling the medl-cln- o

thus obtained. I fortuuatelirllscovered this
WONDEUVUI, UUItE KOH ASTHMA AND

warranted to relieve the most stubborn
casoot AbTHMA IN FIVE .MINUTES, so that the
patient can llo down to rett and sleep comfortably,
l'leaso read the following condensed extracts front
unsolicited testimonials, all of recent date:

tmver V. It. Holmes, Han Joso, cal., writes: I

find tho remedy all and even more than
I receive Instantaneous relict"

E. M. Carson, A. it, Warren, Kansas,
writes: "Was treated by eminent physicians of
this country and (lerraany: tried tho cllmato ol
different states nothing afforded relict HLu your
preparation."

T. E. (lutes, County Treasurer, ridladelphla,
Miss., wi Ilea: "Havo used tho ltetnedy. Would
not llvo without It, Every ono that uses it

It."
- II. I'hclps, V. M (Irlggs, Ohio, writes: "Suf-

fered with asthma 40 ears. Your medicine in a
minutes does moro for mo than the most eminent
physician did for mo In three ears."

11. 0. riumpton, Jollet, III., writes: "Send Ca-
tarrh ltemedy at onco. cannot get along without
It. I nud It to be the most vamablo medlciue I
havo eier tried."

(ieo. W. llrody, Nelson Co., Ky writes: "I am
using tho remedy, oalncds pounds In 3 weeks,
would not bo without It."

Martin Fox, Little Falls N. V., writes: "Kind
ltemedy excellent. Could not lite without It."

e hao many other hearty testimonials of euro
or relief, nnd in order that all suiferers from Asth-
ma, Catarrh, Hay Feer, and kindred diseases may
hao an opportunity ot testing tho value of the
ltemedy wo will send to any address TTIIAI,

CHAKtin. Address,
J, Z1M.MKK.MAN & CO., l'roprletori,

W holesale DrugglstB, Wooster, Waiue Co., O,
Full size box by mall j, tmayMy,

RAUCH'S S25 PHOSPHATE
nC UIRK ConUlnathaLUaaadEuaaoai

-- Gflllfc Plftll' Anlin.l Iloiuu. flll'.tljpn a UKMAUMC. fcASTINO

WWW BAUGH&SONS,
Mani,r..t.,M '

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
I'oi- - Kale lv C. IV. LOW.

UTiuusuui hm. Ornntevllle, Pn.

il.ES OH lIKMOIUiHOW3.-ULCK- U8

assure. Itching, flitula, Ac, cured without
pain by tho ImiNKiiiiiiotr TKaiiMKNT. Illustrated
papers explaining thosystem and contalulngref-erincc- s

sent fun. Address

J 11'. CQOLH)GE,M.l)
208 "Wyominy Ave, Scranton, J'a.

Match IS.Cins.

more money than at anything clsobytaka
lug an agency for tho best belling book out
lieglunera succeed grandly. None (all
Terms free. Hali.ltt itnor rn..ionTLiM

Uaiue. decie sj.

mn ill mm
T1IK tilt EAT

Blood Purifier ol tho World.

an ahsoi.uti: ctiiti: roit

CATARRH.
rnni: mt MuMiorn enci lchl ten Illy toll

I nnd liiHiiot rullcillu 'imj a iltiKlo fn?o
JL whtris (llieotloiu nro fullom-il- ltusucceM

lull ticcti ri'inaiknblnntnl Uscuith Wonder-
ful. Hi tlio )initnucce!ntl ri)nrntlon In tlio
market for UATAIlltll nnd tlio only ono Mint
ttromltcs nn Aluoliito, Toftltlvp Curn. It is
truly n bleislnif tu mankind. A Trial U all
tlint In a lt nl for It. Once used, It la nlwnys
recommended. Bond for tcitimonlnls of actual
curci.

IT HAS KO EQUAL POU

MALARIA.
A POSITIVE CURE IS ASSURED.
Ono bottle la generally rullirlent for a cure. Stop
taMiiir tlulnlno. Atrial only Is atked rorKEt.- -

LEU'S eUTAMll! It KMKDV, It Is ft S P IOC 1 1' 1 0
for nil rlJHm liom nn Impure Mood and
drives all eruptions from tho (kin. For Syphl
lltle. complntnta It la mperlortoany preparation
In Iho inaikct. tine hottlo will euro most oftho
folloivlnfr complaints and a ecntlnued uso will
rosiT!VLY cure. Savo doctor bill and try It,

KHEUMA.TISM.
SCKOFIJLS.
SKIN KHItPTIOSIS.
VKNEHKAIi DISEASES.
DYSI'EI'SIA.
LOSS OF APPETITE.
FEEI.IWG OF I.ANUOUH.
IIII.IOUSXESS.
LIVEIt THOUHI.ES.
NEItUOHS 1VEAKKESS.
FEMALE WEAKNESS.

KKtLKii's t'ATAnuit ltKMEiiv I) no patent
medicine, hut n safo and pleasant preparation
to take and urely the greatest medical dlscov.
cry oftho nxc. Ono bottlo rejuvenutes tho entire
Mstem and possesses more vlrtuo than a half
ifno.i bottles of ordinary patent preparations.
Wrlto for testimonials and other Information.

U4' or sale by druitirlsts generally,
ritici: si.on a iiottm:. six hot- -

TI.r.H l'OU 0. On receipt of suti.oo by
the manufacturer. Samueu F. Kkllkr & (Jo.,

l'a., six bottles will ho sent express
jLini.

TRAM MARK.

Tor "worn-out,- " "ruiwlown," (Millittitt'il
school teachers, milliners, sea. nst rush's,

nnd women ncnemlly.
Dr. Tiorcott VavorUo lYcwrlptlou I tho lust
of nil restorative tonics. UN not ti Curo-all- ,"

hut admlmlilv fulllllrt u Ftm?leneft3 of lmriKtse,
lflntf a most jKitent iH'cilic for all thoso
Chronio AVMiknessea nnd Disuses peculiar to
women. It 13 u powerful, general us welt ns
uterine, tonlo una nervine, nnd Impuits vlfror
nmUtreiurth tothowhotuBjsle.il, It promptly
cures eaknew of stomach, Indigestion, bloat-I- n

r, weak back, nervous prostration, debility
and sleeplessness In either my. Tavoi Ho Pro-
scription ft sold by driuftfls!1 under our jot-tt- re

(inimnir. Seo wrupiier around bottle,
1'rlee $1.00, or l botHe for $5.00.

A lunro treutiso nn Diseases of Women, pro-
fusely Illustrated with colored platen and nu-
merous wood-cut- sent tor 10 cents In stamps.

Address, Woiir.n'8 Dispknsaiiv Mkiucal
Association, (id Main Street, Hutmlo, N. Y.
SICK UKADACIir, llllfous Headache,

und Constipation, promptly cured by
Dr. rictee's l'ellets. H U Wal,

by druKisU.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

DKLAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND

WESTEHN KA1LHOAU.

BLOOMSHUUG DIVISION.
NOIiTll. STATIONS. SOUTH.p.m. p.m. a.m a.m. o.ui. n.m,

a 00 VI 3D S 30 o 10 15 3 05
8 54 VI 211 8 sii licllevuc..., 0 15 9 20 2 10
S 43 VI SI 8 23'...Taylorvllle... O "U 9 20
8 40 19 15 8 10 ..Lackawanna.. 6 27 9 31
8 3.1 13 08 8 10: l'lttston...., 0 34 t) 41 2 30
8 37 13 01 8 01 ..West l'lttston. 0 40 9 47 3 38
3 33 11 M 7 58, ... .Wyoming.... o 45 9 53 2 41
8 17 11 SI 7 51 . ..llaltby B 49 9 50 3 44
8 13 11 SO 7 50 liennctt.. .. 0 Ki 10 00 3 4
8 08 11 47 7 17 .... Kington .... a 58 10 05 2 SO
8 03 11 47 7 47 Ktnirston 6 58 10 05 2 SO
8 03 11 43 ' 43 Plymouth June. 7 02 10 102 55
7 S 11 33 7 38 .... Plymouth..., 7 07 10 15 3 00
7 51 11 31 1 31 ....Avoudale. . 7 12 10 20 3 05
7 50 11 30 7 3D ....Nantlcoko... 7 15 10 25 3 10
7 43 11 S3 33.IIunloek's Cieek 7 23 10 S23 27
7 80 11 13 7 is ..Milckshluny.. 7 37 10 41 3 39
7 18 11 00 7 00 ..Hick's Ferry.. 7 SO 11 11 3 5:
7 11 10 51 6 si ..lleachllaven.. 7 67 1 1 Oil 3 58
7 05 10 47 0 47 Berwick.... 8 Ol 11 13 4 05
6 S3 10 41 B 41 .lirlnr Creek.. 8 10 11 20 4 l:
6 M 10 38 0 33 ..Willow drove.. 8 14 11 25 4 16
6 SO 10 31 0 31 ...Llmeltldge... 8 18 11 29 4 20
6 43 10 27 0 37 Espy 8 25 11 30 4 27
6 36 10 31 0 3ll...liloomsburg... 8 30 11 44 4 34
6 30 10 1(1 a 10 .... KuDert 8 30 11 SO 4 40
6 25 10 11 6 11 Catawra lirldco 8 41 11 55 4

OI ID 5f.6. ..Danville.... 8 58 13 13 5 04
8 00 0 4 5 49 ....ChUlasky.,., 9 0.1 13 205 13
S 55 U 45 5 45l Cameron.,.. D 08 12 255 17
S 40 8 33 5 33 Northumberland,1 9 2S 13 40 s 35
p.m. am. a.m. ta.m, a.m. p.m

V. F. IIALSTKAD, Supt.
superintendent's oflico. Scranton, Fcb.lst.l82

Pennsylvania Railroad.
IMI

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis-

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

WI

In effect Juno Alna Icavn Sun.
bury.

EASTWAItU,
9.40 a. m.. Sea Shorn Kxnrpsg il.itlv nxrnnt.

Sunday), forllarnsburt'andlutermetllatestatloiis,
arriving at Philadelphia 3.15 p. m. ; Now York,
6.20 p. in. j lialtlmoro, 4.40 p. m. ; Washington,
6.50 p. in., connecting nt Philadelphia for all Sea
Shoro points. Through passenger coach to
l Ul.UUVll'UlU.

l.f 0 n. m. Tlav pxnrcsa
dally except Suudayhforllamsburg and lutermc
dlato stations, arriving at Philadelphia
B.50 p. in. j Now York, 9.35 p. m. : lialtlmoro
0.45 p. in. s Washington, 8.0o p. in. Parlor car
through to Philadelphia aud passenger coaches
througli to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

7,45 p. m. Ueuovo Accommodation (dally
for Harrbburg aud all Intermediate stations, arrH-Ing-

I'lilladt-lphl- i 45 a. m. : Now Y'ork 7.30 a. in.
lialtlmoro, 5.25a. in. ; Washington e,30 a. in. ;
Sleeping car accommodations can bo at
llarrlsburgfor Philadelphia andNcw Y'ork, onsun-dai- s

athiough sleeping car will be run; on this
tralufrom Wllllainsp'ttol'hll.idelphla.Phlladelphla
passengers can remain In sleeper undisturbed untl

7.50 a. m. Erie Mall (dallr oxcent Itlond.iv.
for Harrtsburg and Intermedlafo stations,
arriving at Philadelphia 8.25 a. in. New Y'ork,
11.30 a. in. i Baltimore 8.15 a. in. ; Washington, u.25
a. m. Through l"ullraan bleeping cars aro run on
this train to Philadelphia, lialtlmoro and Washing,
ton, and through passenger coaches to Philadel-
phia and Baltimore.

v JW3i VYAKlf.
5.10a. m. Erie Hall (daily excont Sunrtavi. fn.

Erlo and all Intermediate stations und raniindui.
gua and Intermediate stations, Kochester, Buffa-
lo and Niagara Falls, with through Pullman l'al.
aco cars aud passenger coaches to Erlo and Koch-
ester.

wa Express (dally except Sunday) lot
Lock Haven and Intermediate stations.

1.00 D. m. Mlacara Exuiess tdatlvexcent Ktin.
day) for Kane and Intermediate stations and Can- -

anaaigua ana principal intermediate stations,
Itochestcr. Buffalo and Nlairara Valii with
through passenger coaches to Kane and ltochester
and Parlor car to Watklns.

S.30 p. ra. Fast Uno (dally except Sunday)for He.
novo und Inteimedlato stations, and Elmlra, Wat-kin- s

and Intermediate stations, with through pas-
senger coaches to ltenovo aud Watklns.

9.20 a. in. Sunday mall for lienovo and Interme-
diate stations.
TUltOUUU THAIK8 FOll SUNBUKV FltOM THE

A9i AIsU bUUTll.
Sunday mall leau-- Phlladelnhla 4. so a. in

llarrlsburg 7.40 arriving at sunbury 9.20 a. in. with
through sleeping car from Philadelphia to Wll.
Ilamsport.

News Express leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. m.
llarrlsburg, 8.10 a. in. dally except Sunday
U.,(, ti. U HUUUUII U. Ill,

Niagara Express leaves
Philadelphia, 7.40 a. m. ; lialtlmoro 7.30 a. m. (dally
except Sunday arriving at Sunbury, 1.00 p. in.,
with through Parlor car Irora Philadelphia
and through passenger coaches from Philadel-
phia and Baltimore.

Fast Line lent cs New Y'ork 9.00 a. m. ; phlladel-phla.ll.s-

a. in. Washington, 9.50 a. m. ; Haiti,
more, 10.45 a. in., (dally except Sunday) arriving nt
Sunbury. 5.30 p. in., with througli passengei
coaches from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Krlo Jiall leaves New York H.ui p. in. ; Philadel-
phia, 11.20 p. m. ; Washington, ldoo p. in. : lialtl-
moro, 11.20 p, in., (dally except.saturdaj) anlvlng
at Sunbury 6.10 a. in., with through Pullman
Sleeping cars from Philadelphia, Washington andlialtlmoro and through passenger coaches from
Philadelphia.
MDNIIUltY', IIA.I,l!TON A M'lI.IUIHI! AKIHi

ItAIl.ltOAU AMI MlltTII AM) WliHT
HI'tMMI IIIIMVAV.

exeent Munuav.)
Wltkcabarro Mall leaves sunbury 10.00 n. m.

arriving at Bloom Ferry 10.53 a. m., Wllkcs-barr- e

13.18 p. in.
Express East leaves Sunbury S.S5 p. in., arriving

at Bloom Ferry (Wi p. in., Wllkes-barr- e T.to p. inSunbury Mall leaves Wllkesbarro 10.40 a. in. arrlv.log at Bluoio Ferry 12.05 p. in., Nunbury 12.63 p. m
Express West leaves wllkes-barr- 2.15 p. in., ar,

riving at Bloom Ferry 4,15 p, m.,bunbury Mep.m
SUNDAY ONLY".

Sunday mall leaves Sunbury 9.25 a. m., arriving
at Bloom Ferry 10.11 a. m., llkes-llarr- 11:10 a.m.

Sunday accommodation leaves Wllkes-Barr- e 5:10
P.rn., arriving at Bloom Ferry, 6.41 p. in., sunbury,
' CiFaJ'k. I'UOII, J, It. WOOD,

Ue&.Maiiagcr, (Jen. Passenger Agent

ODD ITEMS.

Tlio court journal A lover's diary.
A now 1 toman Calliolio dloccso Is to

bo laid in Utah.

One week In tho country makes ono
atrong in tlio city.

''Tlio urcat woman ntiCBtiou "What
did sho have on t'1

Mr. Siiiii'L'con liaa issued hit nineteen.
hundredth sermon.

FItnd naitilnd straw licnnets aro
among tho no vi'lticn.

Tlit! lSnptlsUs will put up n building
n the City of Mtixico.

Women can talk a groat deal with
their uyes, but they don't.

Hulling aucommodalions nt Lone
Branch nro behind tho age.

vVoman is like a coin sho is prized
according to her face value.

In Molilalia alone thero aro 8000 dif
ferent registered cattle brands.

Satan IiuuIih when sotnu men join
the Church," nays an exohangi'.

After all, this world is n dangerous
place very few got out of it alive.

Milwaukee has n cooking school with
nn nttciidancn of 100 regular pupi's.

Somo fnshionablo uconlo arc not
happy unless thoy aro throwing mud.

Lawn tennis is not popular in Chi'
cago. It nicussitatcs too much inn- -

miig.
Invitations to pass a few weeks at

somebody's country houpo are now in
order,

The llaring Brothers aro nearly ns
lch ami m nutvcrtul as luu Kotlia- -

ehildx.

Tlio heir apparent is moro to bo
in a kingdom than in a lump of

butter.

Tho biggest fool of all is tlio young
man who would appear woiso than he
really is.

A bad marriage' is like an electrio
machine it makes jou dance, but you
can't let go.

Why is a locomotivo like a cornet '
Hecauso it has a headlight and cariies
a long tram.

Hotel keepers have saved money
sinco the condemnation of imported
I'rcncn pctH.

Foreigner! say New York hotels of
tho first-clas- s aro the most oxpensivo

.1. . . iin me worm.
Chinese want their food daintily pre

pared, but their table manners nro of
ten inconsistent.

When a woman wants to drivo a
hen sho shakes her dress at it. Cloth
shoes, as it were.

Half tho currant iellv is artificially
colored, says an exchange, forgcttiug
iu tun which nun.

A poodle dog and a boodle husband
aro all that many young ladies require
10 mane them nappy

Thero is no truth in tho rumor that
thoy aro making Anarchist Most drink
gunpowder tea in jail

It takes threo pocket han dkerchiefs,
a bachelor says, to sec a pretty girl
graceiuny on to iiuropo

When a boy bcj'ins to smoko cicar
ettes ho throws down a challenge to
Ins father and a bed slat.

Ofiioe seekers nio moro di.soouiaged
now than over. It appears that jlrs,
Clt veland plays tho piano.

Foityiods mako ono rood, but one
roil wiilotten make one civil, especially
in tne case ot mo small uoy

Whon doctors givo a man up his
chanco for lifo is gone. When lawyers
give ono up ins money is gone.

A nephew of tho lato King Cctewayo
has just completed a six year's couiso
ot theological studies in Stockholm

Alexandtr II. Stephens' old home,
iiiuerto llall, has been purchased by
tno Stephens .Monument Association.

Swift should remember
that a pitcher with a broken nose is
not a hantlsomo pieco of hno-a-bra-

When tho truth is all on ono sido of
a case tho argument must bo all on tho
other to evf n things up beforo a jury,

A whito Hag floats over tho Whilby
jail in token of tho fact that thoro is
not a prisoner confined within its walls

Sinco Arthur has been
at Nortr London ho has partaken of
sotiu wou ior tno ursi timo in many
IIUUIIIS.

Sam Jones had a congregation of
5000 peoplo at Ualon Ranids. Mich..
the other day. Twenty-on- e pockets
wero picKou

City chaps who go courting country
girls should practice with dumb-bell- s

ior at least a mouth in advance. A
j . Jour nut.

A matt ncyer finds out what a scct
creature his wifo is until ho has misla
kon her for the hired girl and kissed
tier in tno dark--

Sam Small has becomo a Prohibition
orator out iu St. Paul, llo predicts
ti at beforo long tho South will bo solid
ior t'rohibitiou.

A preliminary V seems already es
sential to tho head waiter to bccupo a
"good seat' in tho dining room of tho
lasniounbie note).

Thero nro about 11000 nowspanera
published in Asia, of which 2000 ap
pear in Japan nnd most of tho rest aro

l.lt. l. ...1 i.. T .1
munsiR-- in inula.

A young man asks: "How can I
gain a copious How of langungo 1"
wo wouiu suggest that ho Bhoulil try
sitting down on a tack.

Tho female laco makers of Saxonv
nro wretchedly underpaid, the best of
mem not, ucitig able to make more than
about sixty cents a week

To snub, or not to snub, that is tho
question among 6omo hotel residents
when now comers arrivo and exliibit
their littery on tho piazza,

A glazier said ho would liko tn ioin
a total

11.1.
abstinence.. 1.

society,
, but hu was

compelled 10 iaKo ins glass every morn-
ing befoio going to work.

A littlo conceit is a good thing. If
n man thinks himself just as smart as
tho other man they aro at least on an
equal footing to stait with,

A California woman whllo splitting
wood bit htr tonguo in two. Tliero is
no moral to this. Wonion don't split
wood this Bldo of California.

The mocking birds aro so numerous
in Dry Valley. New, this season that
during tho night thoy drown the yelp
of tho coyotes with their songs.

Tho fust direotory of Now York city
was issued May a, 1780, and contained
810 nnmcB. Tho IOO1I1 volumo just
publiBkd contains 313,092 namee,

EXHAUSTEDVITALITY.

ILLUSTRATIVE Sample FREE.

VIMW THYSFIF.,
II 11 w II . ..,.
A Great Medical Work on sunnooa, w"

Thyilcal Debility, lTcmturo Dccllno In JIn,
Exhamtcd Vitality, Ac, At( nd the untold

reciting from IndHcrctlon or excewei: oo

imgcf, ab.uintlUy bound In gill, muslin.

than 113 Invalnablo prricrlpttoM,

crcry vegctublo remedy In tlio pliarmj-copoe-

for all acute and chronic dlcase. Ij
cmphitlcally a book for every mnn. Price only ll
by mall, poit pfild, concealed In plain wrsppcr.

I I.I.UST ItATI VI5 HASU'I.i: I'ltUIi TO AM.
Young and mlddlo-agc- d men for tho next ninety

dv. Send now, or cut thl out, as you may never

.ee It again. Pr. W. II. 4

ttroet, lloiton, lt'.
feb.5-d- . l)'i

Hi
CURES ALL HUMORS,

t'urlf lor over discovered. UyDraiorists.

PRICE $1.00, "ohVcToo.

.... ...w.HQfor Infants and Children.
"CaatorU I a so well adopted to children that I Cutorta cures Colic, Constipation,

I recommend Una superior to any proscription I go"' 8tomach, plarrbooa, roctA"on.. "I gWc3 sloep'known to me." IL A. AwnxMI. D ST'
111 Bo. Oxford Bk, Orooklyn, N. Y. Without Injurious mcdUcstlon.

Tm CiKTicn Coupikt, 183 Fulton Btroct, N. T.

ECONOMY TILE 115 AC' TIC AL
QUESTION OF THE HOUR.

EVERY THING THAT IS

NEW Ail STLYISH FOR THE M
CAN EE BOUGHT

(CIElAFIffi TM EYI1.
A Large and

CLOTHfflG.
JUST RECEIVED.

ALSO A LAHGE AND SELECT LINE OF

mmim

'7

Wlloll'SllIn mill

L
AND

CONSTANT enre is cxer-- .A cised in tlio sowing of our
Clothing; Scams, Euttons,

HiiUonliolcs nro nil carefully ex-

amined and tested by competent
workmen. In short, our stock
of Clothing in nil cssentail points
is very strong and attractive.

a cyaYes&co.
G02-GO1-- CHESTNUT ST.

Best Undo Clothlsgln Philadelphia.

fc

Varied Stock of

THE
m 1

OF

For llio Celebratctl Chickcrin, vers fc

l'oml, atul Vosoit Bon I'lunos. "NVorlUre-nown- ttl

Kaliy Oifr..ns, Violins. Accortleuiis
and SLct't Music. CVlcbialid White, New
IIIuli Aim Ur.vls, Kcw Home, lloyal Bt.
Joliu, and Light lluunlug Domestic bewlng
Machines. Needles, oil and utlaclimenls
for all makes of Sewing Maclilnts.

STREET,)

Ifi.lnll ,lnnln.. I..

MAKE 158'

SUPPLIES.

Call and be Convinced that you have the

LARGEST SELECTION OF GOODS
OF THE

LATEST STYLE,d BEST QUALITY,

The Lowest Possible Prices
AT

Hlooiusbiirg, Pa,

QMAIN
Blooinshiir:

C. 1. JKOBims,
"

DEALER IN

Fozeigm audi Bommixe
WINES AND LIQUORS

AND JOBBER IN CIGABS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WAGON

BLACKSMITHS'
lleuilinmrtcrs for

MERCHANT UION & STEEL.
Storo nnd WnreltuuKH, Nos. 120 & 128 Krimkliii

Avimuc, No. 2 Lack'u Avumo & 210, 212 ifc 211 Con-te- r
Slrcet,

bCRANTON, PA.

I


